
Chancellor Harmon W. Caldwell Regents of the 
University System of Georgia 20 Ivy Street, S. E. Atlanta 3, Georgia

Dear Chancellor Caldwell:

Accompanying this letter is the Annual Report of the Valdosta State College for 
the year ending Jane 30, 1951. I am including this year, also, I feel that we 
had a vary successful year at the College. In any case, we are trying to render 
the service to this section of Georgia that we feel the Regents would like 

us to make available to it.the Financial Report of Mr. J. R. Dusenbury, Comptroller.

Very tr u ly  y o u rs,

J . R a lp h  

T ho rton

President



ANNUAL REPORT 
of the 

VALDOSTA STATE COLLEGE 
For the Year Ending 
June 30, 1931

The school year 1950-51 saw several changes in the faculty at 
Valdosta State College. There cane to the faculty at the beginning of 
the year Professor LoRoy Babcock, as Associate Professor and Acting 
Hoad of the Department of Mathematics and Physics. Mr. Babcock holds 
the Bachelor's Degree from the State normal University, Carbondale, 
Illinois, and the Easter of Science Degree from the University of 
Illinois. He came to us very highly recommended after serving on the 
staff at the University of Richmond and, more recently, at Florida 
State University. Mr. Babcock has had additional work toward the 
Doctor's Degree and will continue working toward this Degree next 
summer. Mr. Babcock has proven to be one of the outstanding members of 
our faculty. Ho is thoroughly trained in Physics and Mathematics and 
is one of the most capable teachers that we have on the staff. Ho is 
veiy highly esteemod by his colleagues on the faculty and by the stu
dents with whom he has come in contact during the year. Y/e also acded 
to the staff this year Mr. James E. Spear, as Assistant Professor of 
History and Economics. Mr. Spear holds the Bachelor's Degree from the 
University of Pittsburgh and the lastor's Degree from Alabama Poly- 
technic Institute. lie has had an additional year of graduate work 
toward his Doctorate at the university of Pittsburgh. He came to us 
very highly recommended by both the University of Pittsburgh and the 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, where he had been on the teaching staff.



An unprecedented demand in the field of Accounting forced us to add 
a temporary instructor in this field for the Winter and Spring Quarters 
only. We were very fortunate to obtain the services of Mr, Lather M, 
Cole, Jr., Professional Accountant here in Valdosta, who holds the 3.B.A, 
Degree from Emory University. Mr. Cole was a very satisfactory teacher 
in the Accounting classes that he taught during the Winter and Spring 
Quarters. Mr. Shealy McCoy, tie incoming Comptroller at the College, 
will also serve as an instructor in Accounting and will carry the 
Accounting courses during the next school year. Thus, we will be 
relieved of employing temporary personnel for this subject.

Since the College has become co-educational, it was necessary to 
add someone to handle physical education for the freshmen and sopho
more men. As a full-time person was not needed in this field, Mr.
Walter Cottingham, who is the Physical Education Director at Emory 
Junior College, was employed for one-third time as Instructor in 
Physical Education for men. Mr. Cottingham’s bachelor’s Degree ras 
earned at Emory University, and he holds the Master’s Degree in Physical 
Education from the University of North Carolina. This arrangement has 
worked out quite satisfactorily to provide the necessary courses in 
Physical Education for the freshman and sophomore men. As our male 
enrollment grows in the freshman and sophomore level, it will be nec
essary that we add, before too long, a full-time person as Physical 
Education Director for cn.



An overflow in Speech during the .inter Quarter necessitated the 
employment of a temporary instructor for one quarter in this subject.
This overflow was due to the fact that the offerings in Speech were 
curtailed the previous year, and a double load of required courses in 
Speech cane during the Winter Quarter. Mrs. Vernon McRae, Jr., formerly 
a member of the staff, was added as an Instructor in Speech for this 
emergency load.

fiss Jewell Durrence came to us during the year as Consultant in 
Elementary .ducation. hiss Durrence holds the A.3. and M.S. Degrees 
from the University of Georgia and lias been an excellent addition to 
the staff. We have been very fortunate in the arrangement for having 
Miss Durrence with us. She servos as a full-time member of our staff 
in the Department of Education, directs the practice teaching and 
serves as consultant in education for the schools in the area who need 
expert assistance. Miss Durrence’s salary for last year was paid ly 
the State Department of Education, and the same arrangement will con
tinue for the next year. There has been great need for this service in 
this section of the State, and such service has not been available. The 
State Department of Education, through Mr. L. M. Lester, was so interested 
in providing this service tliat they have cooperated with us to the 
extent of paying Miss Durrence*s salary for the two years.

During the past year, Mr. illian M. Gabard, Assistant Professor of 
History and Director of Publicity, lias been on leave of absence without 
pay. He has been studying at northwestern University during the past 
school year and at Peabody College during the summer, taking work leading 
to the Ph.D. Degree.



Jr.* Sapoio Troanor, Profuooor ■■£ Jodam Lend'aajoo at tlio College 

Loro, wont on loavo at the J clriing of tl-a Pprlnd juortcr end las boon 

0t..4/inc and doing reooaroh In jrqpo during tho Spring and uaaor. She 

w ill return to hor teaching hero In Septocpor*

during tho ouaacr of 19>0, db* J* C. Logan, Aaoodato .Ixxfesaor of 
:!uq1c, attended Junctor School at tlic University of loorgla ant! eocplGtad 
tli.' work for the li*F*A* Derjroo* Mas Sarah harks Yooub, Assistant 
Trofcooor of Hoots -oononlca, Jlco attended Suar.er School at tho U d- 
vcraity of uoargia and roooivod t..c k.b.fUK* Degree* Mr* II*  '* LSosolqy, 
cdstttnt krofoosor of Mathciatico and Physics, attended droduato School 

at f- adxxJfor College and caplotod tdso residence trork for the Fh*D. Degree* 
hr* Iboolqy reports to ne now that his Joctar*s dissertation has just 
been accepted hr/ his raj or professor and that hie Pb*D. Degree should bo 
asardod at the ncsct oonvoaatian in Juno* Mss ISarjorlo Carter, Associ
ate Professor of Jiolo.jy, attended the University’ of Virginia and did 
work Lading toward the Doctorato. ;1» is again in residence at the 
University of Virginia thic surxer and should oooploto tlao work on her 

.dissertation* hr. Joseph . >ubcr, Assistant Profess r of rt, 
attended the llano liofcnnn chod of lino Arts in irovinoetewn, .'daooachu- 
ootto, during tho sueu r  of X,6C and is  again attending that Institution 
during Ulo sun tor of 19>1*

As you Inav*, tho Vcl.ioota •-tato College la an undergraduate insti
tution primarily interested in teaching. Consequently, th-re is not 
nuch opportunity for research. dr* Dapelo TTeanor, hew/over, during her 
leave, v/hich began in the spring of this year, has boon doing research on



a mediaeval pharmacopoeia. Dr. Treanor edited a portion of this mediaeval, 

scientific document for her Doctor's dissertation and is preparing the 

remainder of the manuscript so that she may publish the entire document 
in the near future. Dr. Treanor also published an article in the Georgia 

Review. Dr s. Gertrude G* Odom has also published an article this year 
in the Georgia Do via-;. Mrs. Phyllis Valent e, Assistant Professor of 

Physical Education is working on the manuscript for a book on the Dance.

Dr. J. R. Duso.ibuiy, vrlv has served as Treasurer and Comptroller of 

the College for the past 22 years, reached retirement age during the 

current school year and became Controller Emeritus, as of July 1, l£5l • 
hr. Dusentoury has been a valuable employee of the College, and much of 

the success of the institution for the past 20 years has been due to his 

efforts. Mr. Duaeabury is a an of fine character and high ideals and 
was highly esteemed by the faculty and the students. He will be greatly 

missed by us all. He and his family have moved back to Couth Carolina, 

to Mr* Dusenbuiy's old home. The Board of Regents has designated Mr.
Shealy DcCcy, formerly Treasurer ana Coaptroller of South Georgia College, 
as Dr. Duscnbuiy’a successor. Dr. McCoy holds the B.3.A. and the L.L.B. 
Degrees and has been in the University System for a number of years. He 
will be a very competent successor to 11*. Dusenbury.

There was one death in the College family during the year just 

closing. Mr. George 3. Moore, Assistant Treasurer of the College, died 

of a heart attack on Juno 13. Dr. Moore And been a member of our staff 

for throe years and was a very valu d employee of the College. Mrs.
Julia Morgan, who has served as Secretary to the President for the past



three years, was transferred to the business Office as Assistant Treasurer 
to succeed Ur. Moore. Mrs# Morgan was formerly in the -Justness Office 

a d the Director’s Office of the Savannah Division of the University of 

Geor gia and has had a great deal of experience in the type of work she 
will have to do in the Business Office here at the College.

During the regular session, 2? full-time teachers, or the equivalent 
thereof, were engaged in teaching. During the sumr.er session, there were 

13 faculty members doing full-time teaching. This does not include Miss 
Lillian Patterson, librarian, and Miss Thera Kambrick, Assistant librarian, 

who v/ere working full tine.
The following chart will, chorf the faculty teaching load for each 

faculty member during the Fall, winter and Soring Quarters of the school 

year*
Faculty Member Fall Winter Sjiring

Babcock, LeRoy S. IS IS is
Carter, Marjorie E. 10 10 10
Cole, Luther LI., Jr. 0 S S
Cottinghan, Valter k h h
Doavor, Lfccrgaret IS 20 10
Durrenberger, J. A. IS is IS
Fink, Elisabeth M. s 0 0
Fry, Mrs. Rebecca H. 5 S S
Gulliver, Harold S. IS IS is
Herndon, Lorene S 10 s
Ivey, Leonora 10 10 10
Knight, Mrs. Corinne S. IS is IS
Logan, J. Clayton IS* 15# is*
McRae, Mrs. Beth 1. 0 2 0
Moseley, Rolf E. IS 20 IS
Kevins, beatrice is is 15
Odum, Mrs. Gertrude G. is IS ISFember, Joseph W. is IS IS
Fhelan, Earl V*. is 20** 20**
Price, Mildred M. is IS IS
Rooks, Martha 7*. 10 10 10
Sawyer, Louise A. is* lS* 15*
Spear, James E. is IS IS
Thaxton, J. Ralph s s 10



Teaching Load Chart Continued

faculty Member Fall Winter Spring
Treanor, II. Sapolo 15 15 0
Valonte, Phyllis P. 12 12 10
Warren, Glacfya E. 15* 15* 15*
eeras, Sarah Parks 15 15 IS

White, Clifton H* 10 15 10
* Estimated
** Taught two elapses together

Tho following chart shows the student load for each of the faculty 
members far the Fall, Winter and Spring Quarters*

Faculty Mexabor Fall Winter Spring
Babcock, LeRoy S. 72 52 1*6
Carter, Marjorie E* 58 70 52Cole, Luther M., Jr. 23 19Cottingham, Walter 22 15 23Beavor, Margaret 1*9 IS 26
Durrenberger, J. A. 93 So 90

*Fink, Elizabeth M. 20
Fry, Mrs. Rebecca H. 6 6 10
ulliver, Harold S. 58 70 103Herndon, J. Lorene 29 57 1*0
Ivey, Leonora 78 89 65Knight, Mrs. Corinne S. 67 7k 1*3Logan, J. Clayton 33 29 18
McRae, Mrs. Beth W, 51Moseley, Rolf E. 63 96 82
Kevins, Beatrice 81 61* 62
Odum, Mrs. Gertrude G. 7k 81 59Pember, Joseph W. 
Phelan, Karl W. 29 52 31

39 32 19Price, Mildred M. 61 72 62
Rooks, Martha W. 98 86 72Sawyer, Louise A. 32 61* 61
Spear, Janes E. 8k 63 66

*»2haxton, J. Ralph 13 20 17Treanor, II. Sapelo 1*8 19Talent®, Mrs. Phyllis P. 77 77 75Warren, Glacis E. 38 37 33Weems, Sarah Parks 55 27 1*7White, Clifton H* 78 52 98
*  fiss Elizabeth Fink, who served as Director of Publicity in the 

absence of Mr* Gabard who was on leave, taught one overflow 
section of Freshman English in the Fall Quarter#

«•* The President of the College also taught classes in each of the 
tliree quarters.



Hiring the past school year, wo had on our staff five full 
professors, and the average salary for these full professors was 
,jit,880.GO for the nine months school term. There were 13 Associate 
i'rofessors with an aver a go salary of v3,e08.33* There were seven 
Assistant Professors with an average salary of 03,2^0.00. There were 
five Instructora on the staff* All of these Instructors were carrying 
part-time loads or were for one or two quarters only. lienee, it is not 
possible to run an average of their salaries*

The facility of Valdosta State College has done an excellent job of 
teaching during the year. I do not believe that there is any faculty in 
any unit of the University System that is better prepared for their work 
than are the members of our faculty. With one possible exception, all 
of our faculty members take a very great interest in the students and are 
always available for counseling with the students. As far as I know, we 
do not have any factions in the faculty, and there is ccaplete harmony 
between the teaching staff and the administrative staff at the College.
I am extremely well satisfied with the work that our faculty has done 
during the year.

IXtlATff
The Library here at the Valdosta State College is one of the most 

valuable assets that we have* The Librarian cooperates with the faculty 
in making the Library available for student and faculty use* The report 
of the Librarian, which follows, will, I believe, give you a complete 
picture of that unit of the College.
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